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1368. Membrane26— con/.

held of the abbess, which are of the yearly value of 24s. as appears
, byan inquisition taken byJohn de Olneye,escheator in the county

of Bedford,in satisfaction of 50s. of the 10£.of land and rent which
the abbess and convent had the king's licenceto acquire.

Feb. 12. Grant,for life or until further order, to Gilbert le Despenserof 40
Westminster, marks yearly at the Exchequer. ByK.

Feb. 14. Pardon to Richard Laurence,chaplain, of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Wilts for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench

to answer Isabel, the king's daughter,touchinga trespass ; he
havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice,has certified.

Feb. 15. Appointment,duringpleasure, of ThomasHarpecote to take hewers
Westminster, of stone, carpenters and other workmen for the works of Wyndesore,

bringthem to the castle and put them to the works, there to stay at
the king's wages until further order, buyand provide timber,stone
and other necessaries for the said works, and carriage for the same,
for the king's money to be paid bythe hands of his cler1!, Adam de
Hertyngton,clerk of the said works, and arrest and deliver to gaol
all contrariants, there to stay until further order. ByK.

Feb. 14. Rogerde Mortuo Mari,' chivaler,'

staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating James de Wettenhull of Kilberyand Nicholas de

Wytynton as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
Nicholas de Audeleye,'chivaler,'

received the attorneys bywrit.

Feb. 6. Pardon to Matthew Wynefeldof Dancastre of his outlawry in the
Westminster, bustingof London for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench to answer the kingand Agnes Pikerell wherefore he withdrew
from her service at London before the end of the term agreed on,
without reasonable cause or licence,against the form of the
ordinance ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert
de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

Feb. 12. Whereas Bartholomew Appelyerd,William,his son, and Edmund,
Westminster, brother of William,acquired in fee from Edmund de Welham,a toft

and 8 acres of land in Estcarleton which Edmund had acquired in
fee,without licence,from John de Carleton,who held them in chief,
and entered therein ; the king,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper bythe
said Bartholomew,William and Edmund brother of William,has
pardoned the trespasses done in the premises, and grants that they
may hold the toft and land to themselves and their heirs.

Feb. 10. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons, as follows:— Whereas
Westminster, latelythe kingcollated his clerk, William de Cusancia,to the

archdeaconryof Cornwall,then void and in the king's gift byreason
of the temporalities of the bishopric of Exeter beingin his hands,
and he was canonically admitted thereto byhis diocesan,nevertheless,
neither he nor Nicholas de Neuton,who had his claim to the said

archdeaconry byvirtue of an exchange which he made with the
said William,while still living,of his church of Marteleyefor the said

.. archdeaconry, have yet been able to obtain complete possession of
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